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For Sale at Cost. 

J Superior Telegraph Fanning Mills for sale 
I: at Cost. Wheat taken in payment. 
Aug. 25tb, 1849.; FELLOWS &. YOUNG.. 

BACOM. 

1CA3K of the very best quafl|f!W'$&®on 
Hams, just received and for saf< by I 

augl5 WM. LAWTHER & CO. 
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PUfilfQyjB IOWA. r 

D- A^DERSONi * 
PROPRIETOR. 

THIS large and commodious Ho 
tel, located on the'corner of Mail) 
and Second streets, in the city of 
DUBUQUE, Iowa, formerly kept by 
, is at now under the charge and 

superintendence of the owner, and wilt re
ceive in all its departments his devoted and 
particular attention. The rootrs are spa
cious and well ventilated; and the general 
arrange men toft he House such as must 
give satisfaction even to the most fasti^ 
iou». The patronagp of the travelling ptf^ 
lit and others is elicited, and those who 
may sojourn at this establishment may re-

upon receiving every attention and com-
lorlyflBually found at any other house in the 
i^elliyand every exertion will be used to 
ftontrittate ^towards the enjoyment of the 

BtSj ind ^tnraake the hous6, m fact, in 
noneWifst of the Alleghanies. The-

. rotogntfc and beautinil location of 
Dubutftie^rt^ vipinitj'i—the abundance1 of 

_game-^thff yAriety of amusing and, whole 
|i»me pureuits whicli, preeent themselVcs, 

sirable poi« fof^ur <Wathfei'n friends to 
^novate and^enliven tedi gad spirit during 
fte summer ^TO|»i?|i|*ovlocation on the 
Misaissippi can combi^ eo many advanta
ges, of health, curiosity and amUEemen|^ 
proof of this we confidently invil 
come an<l see themselvea. 
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Cask of Shoulders, received per Steamer 
Arcbcr, and for for sale low by 

WM. LAWTHRK 9c CO. 
Cask of good bide ba.ft>n, jusl received and 

J for sale low 
aug!5. WM. LAWTHER. & CO. 

40 
low by 

NAILS. 
KEGS assorted sizes, superior quality, 
60 half boxes Glass 8 by 10. for sale 

F. C. & E. II. SMITH. 

* 

n. 

THE undersigned would respectfully in
form their friends, and the public gen* 

erally, that they have this day entered into 
partnership under the name of CHARLES 
& RUFUS MILLER, in the 

CABINET & CIIAIR MANUFACTURING 
BUSINESS, 

at the old stand of Charles Miller, opposite 
the Land Office, on Main.street 

Furniture, Chairs, and all other articles 
In their line, kept constantly on hand, on the 
most reasonable terms. Turning in wood 
also done to order, with skill, neatness, and 
despatch. We would aleo state, that we 
have purchased of Jacob Lindly his Patent 
Right for making Lindly's lledcteads,where
by we have secured the e.vclujiivf^ right for 
the County of Dubuque^ljM^tojijanufac-
ture and vend the aw^saMSnftedfrtoads in 

. fa id county. All persons, therefore, are 
; Cautioned against infringing on our rights, 

secured to os by the aforesaid Patent, as 
•we shall most assuredly prosecute all who 
^Ifcso. HP CHARLES MILLER, 
w 11UKB8 MILLER 

Dubuque, April 24, 1§49> 3^)gp 

man-
itch, will^SBd it to' 
us at ourslifap, over 
of Loajvat and Sixth 

&I1ARIJ1E. 
U^fcept constantly on 

painting doL_.r<. 
ner, 
th«^ady,ant 
Jon^ir'flH&aK 
street#. 

*#»Read3'-m!*i 
hand for sale. 

We, the undersigned, hereby certifv, that 
wc have had painting done for us by Dennett 
cV ilurdie, with paint mixed according to the 
patent improved plan, and are of opinion that 
the said paint is in every way superior to any 
that has heretofore come under our notice, 
for beauty and elegance of finish. 
Christopher Pclau, 
I. N. Ilirbce, 
H. S. lletherington, 

A. I). Anderson. 

Piatt Smith, 
David Jones, 
J. M, Marsh, 

HOUSE, SIGN, KAXCV, ORNAMENTAL, and 
CHAIR PAINTING) GILDING, GLAZING, 

PAPER HANGING, &C. by 
BENNETT & IIARDIE. 

IMITATIONS of WOOD and MARBLE, Maps 
Mounted and Varnished, Socicty Banners, 

Badges, Aprons, &c., painted with neatness 
nnd dispatch, bv BEXNKTT & HARDIR. 

IOWA CITY. 

THE subscriber, owner and proprietor 6f 
the above House, would inform the pub

lic, that lie has taken possession of said estab
lishment, and is prepared to uccoinmudjilatc 
the traveling cammttrtjfer.transient or r^oiitr 
boarders, aud wifr giVY<gef~ehil sa-
Usfactiou,.,^ , , 3. SWAN. 
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..4, RE|^(?1?fUtLY offer 
public their new it 

well-a&orte£ Stock of 

Watches, Jewelry 
FANCY GOODS, &c 

all of the latest fashion 
their facility of buyiug 
cheap in the eastern mar

kets, enables them to sell "cheaper than 
the cheapest." 

0^7**Clock9, Watches, and Jewelry, care 
fully rspaired and warranted by C. Kalten-
bacli. 

* 

old gold and silver. 
Dec. 12, ISIS. 15-1 r 

«/. L. LimimvortUy^ 

No 99, MAIN STREET, DUBUQUF. 

HAS on hand tho largest Stock of Fresh 
Goods, at Wholesale and l'etail, oriered 

in this market, and will be constantly receiv
ing supplies from St. Louis and Eastern mark 
els:—some of themiare'Sr follows. 

-1000 
100 ps. 

10 
5 
30 
75rpi 
25, f 
50 • 
ISO."' 
t0 v« 

Jr  DRV. GO 
fl p9r*prii|l»i as!r<frt.j.|Ji 
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16 blue black coats, 
I hcavy feltijeaver " 

re'ed coa'ti, 

thonia^CftiMofRffAu-
araaparilla Hpt'curnd. The 

are weekly eraidioatcui by iu 

awb|^i%l[ie Lint-
tho ^«nyemaa spoken of 

.letter. ;'i 'r,. %, *•"' _ 
^ - nidoTtwirtl'* l«land, 8«!V'tT4^.l847. 

Dr. Tdi^imend—Oear Sir; I have infTered terrildy for 
nine years with the Rliotmmtism: coiinidnrable of the time, 
I coulil not eat, sleep or w:ilk. I had the most distrossiilg 
pains, and iny limlis wnru terribly swollen. I hnv« lued 
four bottles of your Siirs:«pnrillit, and tlmy have done me more 
th.m a thouaaud dollars worth of good, 1 11111 so much bntt«r— 
indend I am entirely relieved.. M ars at liberty to use this 
for the IjL'Uufit of tin; niilifird. " 

You:., lo^pcntrully. JAMES GUMM1NG3. 
Fever nn«l 

Dr. TownsBtifi's Sar->noari'U is uuai|u illnd in Cn-ifs of the 
ChilU and Fever and Aiii^. Tim folhi-winj letter is only 
one of hundreds tli.tt wc have received from the South aud 
West of like character. 

O?we?o. Mich.. Oct. 22, 1847. 
Dr. Townscnd : Dear Sir—1 purchased for my wife two 

bottles of S.irsiiparilla of your A?ent, Mr. MoX iir, of Kula-
in.izoo. to try it for the Fever and A,'iie. Before I had fiai«h-
ed the first bottle, il i|>n iro.l t.i warm the blood, and every 
other day when tlie Chills and the Fever appeared, they 
were less violent; a'l I before -!ie h.i.l fiui-hed the bottle 
•he was entirely relieved, aud s!iu was mu.:li better tliau she 
nail been Im-Iimc >! IC took the A."i". A lady that hi I been 
very si'-k wiiu t!iCiii.ls and l'\vjr, but hud broV- tln-m 
with u.tiniiie. and was left in a v.-rv » .-.,k and di^iressinu 
stale, and trouble:! excee.lin^lv with ill • A ' i • Cake, s-eiuj 
the ettjSct it had on my v. ile, k!ie sent and unycuj-.ed Si 
bottles,'ami it restored her in a fMr-to'co!l»y 

rilln is » il iio'lt doaMidll 
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THE TELE-

Me 

The Town lis Growing iip ft 
-A ND to keejp up with the toWn^ 1 have 

*x3L added larfdiy- to my previous Stocky BO 
as to be able to meet the growing wailte of 
a growing community, ^ar tbe purpose of 
facilitating my business, in 'anticipation of 
its growth, 1 have adopted the principle of 
bwt ONE PRICE, and that the lowest. I 
have put a regular living profit on all my 
goods—so that each article will have to pay 
tor itself^ and stand on its on merit. I don't 
pretend to sell something that almost every 
body knows the value of, for cost, or perhaps 
something a little under, with the expecta
tion of being able to make it upon something 
else* the jralue of which is not eo generally 
known—leaving that kind of catchpe>my 
(fade to those who understand it, rry effort 
will be, to do a regular business—Belling to 
the good judge and the bad, tJie^jLiJlew 
the Gentile," alike — 

To my old patrons and fricndB, I am sin
cerely thankful for the patronage so liberal
ly bestowed during the past summer, and 
would respectfully inform them and the pub
lic generally, that I have just opened my 

8) Soloed cj? ̂ acc/j, 

which I will sell as low as they can be pur-
cnashed in this town. All parsons wanting 
to buy, are requested to call and examine 
my fctock, consisting of 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  
Bro. Sheeting, coarselblue, black and grey 

and fmeyt . I blankets; 
lileached clF • '^ ithreadK,laces,cd^iniys 

tyhitelneedlos, pins, hooks, 
ii'.®. and eyes; v . 

DiaperaifrCtHBh Tosfc vest buttons; Oregon 
^ellrng; 

-Hickory A. picking; 
White. jelldw^S* red 

FannelFji^ 
IPrante^ Cottons,'8" 

gl%at variet 

j hel, 
jgptton 

t.„W-
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eattilieU'5, jeanf, 
Cottonades, Durham? g. ^ 
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cowhide, 
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. and calf - do 
Boys* thick loots, 

tapesV cordijpgg&tay-
'aces, bj|^tTg#,'fancv 
dress Bbttons, coat if 

Plaids, Mouslin de 
Laiftcs, cambrics, 
Ladies' and gentle-
menaf glo«ea, buck-

Eadfea^miiei.^' tnefi 
halEKlip^Canton flan-

n cord3, 

rid! 
fine toptlK^o. 
tUclr-and^6L^ 
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all the SO CALLED IMPROVEMENTS upon it. butter >a 
acted in ajoneer or sfii&fter time, according to tho quality of the cream or tnilk, SOLELY 
CITATIONof the contents of the churn; whilo in the CONCAVE BEATER CHURN , 

ROTARY CONCAVE BEATER CHURN. 
FNDEHSIGNED, having been appointed agent for theJhle of the above churn, iu thi» 

coonty^hnow-prepared to supply the fanning community with the best article ever made for 
converting, mifk into'lmiter. 1'ho principle upon which this churn is constructed is a philo-
£ophic $nO* and its great advantage over the common dasher or the barrel churn, will be apptt-
Veiii'upon examination into^the principle involved in the execution of each kind of churn. In 
the old-fashioned chu 

m. 
in addition to, the~;inechanica-l action of the beater upon the rnilk, a constant supply of atmos* 
photic air is fbrcibly carried tlwough the cream or milk at every revolution, thus bringing into 
contact with every portion of the milk, the oxygen; upon the chomical combination of wnich, 
with it, the formation of butter depends. 

The following are believed to constitute the advantages of this Churn ovcrull others in use: 
—1. That, although embodying a great philosophic principle, it is the most simple churu ever 
invented. 2. That it is the most convenient, useful, and substantial. 3 That the labor is 
infinitely less than with any other. 4. That it will never fail to make good butler. 5. That 
it will rnuke butter from fresh tnilk in from 5 to 10 minutes. 6. That it will make butter from 
some tnilk in from 4 to 8 minutes. 7. That it will maae butter from any unskimmed inilk in 
from 5 to 15 minutes. 9. That it will make butter from crcam and milk prepared in the old 
way, in from 3 to 6 minutes, some less time. 9. That it will make more butter out of the same 
quantity of milk than any other churn or process. 

A host of testimonials from the Kentucky and Missouri presses, in which, with other States, 
these churns are superseding all others, could be adduced to show the value oi the article,^but 
this is considered unnecessary, as one trial cannot fail to convince those most wedded to tha 
old, laboi'H>us, uncertain and vexatious mode of butter-making, of its vast superiority. 

Any infringement of the patent will be promptly prosccuted by the Patentee. For sale by 
Dubuque, July 25. 1849. 47-3t. WOODWARD & BRO. at the Empire Storo 
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4 " '  • "  WAPM &  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

i 
Groceries, Clothing, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps3 

Lumber, Leather, Salt, Iron, Nails, &c. &c. 

WE would respectfully inform our friends in town and country, and the public goncraMy tha 
they have received their entire 

S P R I N G  A ^ - D  S U M E R  S T O C K ;  
and can say with confidence,  that it  is  the best selection tilt-  House l ias ever had, and will  po
sit ively besolaat«uch prices as c  i i inot fail  to please.  We have all  kinds of Fashionable 

wW MhciUho- favor of a call, and see how cheap we are sellingour New Goods 
Our stock of (^ICi^TPIifeTiT. is large and complete, and will sold at very luw.pncea 
Come and aee how very cheap we isoll gocd Clothing. 

Saddles, Bridles, and Horse Collars, and every other article that 
4 i is wanted in the country. . 

0"Plea«e call antl see us, at the Old Stand, $n the««prncr of the Waples House, for our pri-
cca shull gjjiAventire satisfaction. WAPLES & Z1RKLE. 

June ©prh.gS). 40 ly &r ' ^ ;, 

the *y»ti 
birth «r 

laM.CUIItM. 

at.jM».an 

is the time for t) 

IS YOUR TIME T< 

0SacksG. A. SalJ 
and for sale i 

25 bbls. of Saline Sal 
he market, and fit either 
utter tub, or the meat barf 

auit purchasers by 
B. J. O' 

Telegraph Corner, Oct. 31/181 

IpRESH TEAS.—30 packages very I 
jC Teaa, including some choice fila 
Country mercbatsaro invited to examil 

F C. & E. II. SMI' 

Frank Sraitha Tobacco.—A further supply of 
thia choice Tobacco just ree'd by. 

F.C.&E. H. SMITH. 

"|^"AILS.—70Kegs Juniata Naila, for sale low 

Pb7 F. C. & E. H. SMITH. 
AuguatStb, 1849. 

SUMMER Pant Stuffs, Drills, Osnaburga 
and Sheetinga, for sale by 

F. C. & E. H. SMITH. 

30 
PALM HATS. 

DOZ. Palm Hats, aaaorted 
for aale by . F C. 

orted qualitie 
& E. 11. S HI r 

'$SHOVELS AND SPADES. 
ffr OttND and square point Shovola, bright 
11. I^ol and other Spades, Hoes, with and 
witDoil bandies; Hay if Manure Forks, Rakes, 
See., io Ktora and for»a.'e low by J.Simplot. 

50 doxea 11 x 16,10 x 14,10 x 12, 
first rate 

#? 

S*LA9a 
%JT 8x10,12x J8, and 7 x 9 Glass 
artiel«~-jaat mil and for sale by 

»rfl 17. 

Dubt 

r^filEEi 
Li Tanner'# 

rr-m.& ps-. * %,f 
and 

by 
f<OT. 

WM. LAWTH 
ARE in receipt of the following articles^ 

by late arrivals, which they offer foir 
sale, viz: 

169 Grind Stones, ree'd from Cincinnati; 
20 Kegs Nails; 
5 Bbls. Saleralus; ^ 
40 Reams Wrapping Paper, ^|j 

*40 Hacks Dried Apples; --.4j 
22 Boxes Dry Horrjngs; 4 
5 Half Chests Tea; • . -
31 Boxes Brown and Whito Soap; 
30 Boxes Window Glass—8x 10, 10 x 12 
Boots and Shoes, Scythes and Snaths, 4tc. 
May 4th, 1849. 

Cloth 

|Mo: 
jVelvet Cipa; ̂  

Of. ca< 

Tat&r̂ ' 

April EMERSON A SmKLDf, 

SASH! SASH! 
firat-rato lot of 8 x 10 Sash, not factory 

made, for sals by o, SIIITLOT. 

I04doWlirveadt 
Carving 4rf«c; 
Log chains, 
Knob locka, 
Me/tice & pad lo 
Augers and ebj 
Pianea, planatftl 
Brittania spoons; 
Iron apoons, 
Table and toa apoons; 
243 aidea solo leather; 
200 do upper do 
100 calf Bkins, 
;>0 sds harness leather; 
50 sides bridle do 
German ailver spoons, 
„ . _ Q„ J- L. LANGWORTHY. 
March 13, 1849. 29-]y 
fcpStorago, Forwarding, and General Com

mission Business promptly attended to. at the 
Whito Ware-HotiHo, 

. 

Sbt^fouebcs; naila; 
Buttaliu} acrewa, 
Door/Mts, 
Drawfibg bolts, 
flnck^frowels. 
GoapFclls, 
Ax«a, broad axes; 
Matmets, hammers; 
25 hand bellows; 
100 do kip do 
10 doz black morocco, 
5 do red do 
3 do blue do 
6 do pad skins, 

Black Lead, for Carriage and Wogon greaso, 
for sale by ' JNO. SUITLOT. 

r ^o, 
Boy 'sl:hfck^shoes; 
Children's goat do 
Bridle Leather, 

NEW 
•V 

pocketknrve5?i 
Knivssand fo! 
table & tea i'podiia,;.' 
saw ftl.es, shoe ta£||? 'n€ift« 
pad lp^ks, /C 'Vs ^ ' 
whips jb.,wUipatock^, 

Upper and Sole^ 

cuE^r combs, thim^fijs 
a*ei| Collins & Si^ 
' mons, (worrant£d,lj 
nails, of all aifi90'j% is. 
coffee mills. . 

#fahcy Teaa 
'blue do 

Rohgh Sc Ready do 
Miin ic fluted tumb-

' turreena,. 
h<' f  feiking glasses, 

_ ^.tapa, 

fMss and Queensware. 

f: 

tqijrmMi- . ,. ,. . 
I^IRFYALFPR9«A«TLIATUI<JI*«|HNI^ 
N»«* tbfl RtMt obMla>tn dk*Maas of 

-panow 

~ Vhr«e Cbildrani. ^ 
, : U»«r 8ir.^-l have the pleasure ta inform 
vtmy cliiMran have^beeo eared,of the Scro-

if yaur excellaut medieina. Tliey were af> 
ily_ arilli bad »ore», • litva take* four J»ot> 
i away, {at which 1 feel Hijraalf aadar 
y- . . • 

'aara, reapeeifully, 
ISAMS W. GRAIN, IN Weoaurat 

yf Pbrilciaai. - ' -
" "ly reetivinf order* from 

Union. 
«a,^Wa nndcraigned, Phyiieiaii* 

«ay, Mara i*<;atiaieroue cue* pretcriKad 
tiampsrina, am believe it to be one ol 

tha'nMtit'^Riialifa preparations la tha market. 
J*fi .  rTptrttriio ft  D, J. WILSOH. M.D , K. B. BRIGGS, 
H. D , 9. G. ELMENDORK, 41. D. AlUany, April, 1817 

p CAVTKOSI. 
^ Owing to the ffreal atfeeem aim iinmeaiie ia1e of Dr 
Towiisend'a Snrsaparilla, a number qf men wlio were for 
Iiirrly our Ai;i'iiU..,tlaKa coinincncfid taakiiig ^arsaparilla 
Kxtructs, Elixirs, Bitten, Kxtracts of Tetiaw Dock, 4te-
Tlicy generally put it up in the surai tbaped bottlea, and 
tome oftliomliuve stolen nml copied oar adterti*emenU, 
they nre only wortlilnis iuiitalioin, and should be avoided. 
Noue geuuiue uulcsn tignod by S. P. Toafoend. 

Principal Office. 126 FUI.TON Street, Sun Buildirif, 
N. Y.: Kfidiling St Co., 8 Slate strung Bolton; byott i 
SODS, 13°2 North Second street, Philadelphia : 8*. S. Hanee, 
l)rui<i<i*t. Iliiltiinore : P. M. Cohen, Charleston, Wright 
& Co., 151 Cliartrca Street, N. O.: 105 South Pearl Street 
Albany ; and by ull the principal Druggists nnd Mer
chant* generally throu^hvul the United States, West Indies 
and the Canadas. 

Sold, wholesale and retail, by 
E.F.GILLESPIE, 

Dbuquc, who ig tho authorized agent for Du
buque county. 
Feb. 27th, 1849. n26—ly 

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 

THE undersigned will locate I GO ACRE 
LAIN'D WARRANTS^ upon ono and 

two years, by satisfaction being given in re
gard to the quality of tno lands Also, 40 
acre Warrants for wale on reaeonable terms.• 

EMERSON <fc SHIELDS. 
Dubuque, March 6th, 1&-19. 

king glasses 
om§», e%rtherr 
»r. bdwlai 
sHgarcana 

n ware. 

N. O. & sugar house 
molasses; 

cider vinegar, 
Hort & Madeira wine 
(expressly for the sick 
Cognac brandy, 
raises, currants, al-
motds, dr;ed &. green 
apple", Western Re
serve, pickles, lemon 
syrup, ink jars, pen
cils, 6lates, paper, 
sperm oil, fish oil, 
water pails, wash tubs 
thoe and scrubbing 
brushes, bed cords, 
plough lines, chalk 
lines, windlass rope, 

halter do 
Manilla door mats, 
spiccs, pepper, 
pimento, mace, i 

prime Rio Coffee^ 
Laguyra ~ do " 
Green Havana do 
old tfove^nment Jt^va 
superior Iblack, and 

green teas, 
N. O. sugar, loaf do 
crushed do 
powdered do very iine(gr6und and whole,) 

com mon plates, 
dinner fe breakfast do 
fruit' ^ do, 
di shea.of alLaiaE&lf,*"^' 
bo wis, assolted, 
pitchars Ndq 
toy mugs, 
glass .pitchers. '. 

I *** 

ak I 
ginger, (ground and 

whole.) 
cinnamon, (ground & 
and in mats,) cloves, 
nutmegs, sago, arrow 
root, macaroni, vermi-
cilli, liquorice, carro-
way seed, mustard, 

Carrigeun Moss, (br 
invalids, saluratus, 
sub. carb. soda, 
starch, soap, sulphur, 
Castile soap, shaving 
soap, mold, starine, 
and sperm candles, 
salts, senna cr. tartar 
alium, log wood,, .n 
indigo, madder, cope-? 
rae, saltpetre, 
cain brim&tone, . 5 

cigars, of all qualities 
snuff, tobacco, of all 
qalities, cut and dry, 
matches, pipes; table 
salt, window glass, 
No. 2 and 3. 
Mackerel, 
pickled pork, candle 
wick, wrapping twine 
I3roc. 

». vnmiw, 
(UNDER THE WAPLES HOUSE,) 

tuuu I MTUl HJUAI 
F̂ goods, Groceries, Clotlitng, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bon 

^ nets, Nails, Queens-Ware, &c. &c. 

Manufacttift 
aotd in D 
h^veaapli 

tVtng and opening the BEST ASSORTMENT and CHEAPEST STOCK 
1— ever offered in this market. My Goods are NEW and FRESH from tho 

le-bought low/and WILL and CAN be sold liOMrEll than ever were 
fl}tf%<kfc*hall ha^sxbry-thing that can be called for in my line of business. 1 
ided ibt of ull kin#*'"11. 

y [ M f © L O T ' j ^ a i K l O .  
fMfis wmmwrn 

awl 

Ly 
did assiortmp 
^ sep all tlrd'lsai 

Mouslin do Swiss, Organ. 
Bulzorines, Linen Lustres, 

ilge'ff ureas Buttons, rarasois, uioves, Kid and Silk, &c. Also, asplen-
4«#and ril^l Bonnet Ribbons, which wi.l bc UTfvcr.sally admired. 1 hope 

as it will afford me much pleasure to show my Goods. 

WARE, OF ALL KINDS: 
, Buckets, Manilla Rops^i^if 
e.  ^ 

Spades, ShoveTs, Forks, Tubs, Bucket?* Manilla Rope, Lt i»Kmg,<GhUses, Coffee Mills, Sawa, 
and everything else in the line. ^ ^ 

Cottonade, Lineup, Blue Drills, Denims. Gambroons, Gold-tni.\d, Drab, Green und Black 
Tweeda, Satinets, Bleached and Brown Muslins, and in fiact all sorts of Goods, which I am 
bound to sell LOW for CASH or PRODUCE. 0*No trouble to show Goods at 

April 17, 1849. 33-ly.,; WIGIITMAN'S. 
•  ,  W I G  I I T  M A  N ,  f t . , ; - .  

Kinder «hc Wa|>l«s'l!ouseJl " 

HAS iuet received per 'Adame' Express' 
direct from Philadelphia, 

6 pat; 22 inch rich figt'd Dress Silk^ 
3 " Rich Brocha Brazillians; 

10 pieces llich silk and wool Barage'sP®1 '* 
4 doz. splendid French worked Caps; 
4 do do do do Coliarer * 
2 do do do standing do 

2(1 pieces rich new style Bonnet Ribbons; 
2 doz. col'tl k :d glovds, a splendid article; 
1 ps. 23 inch black lustering 6ilk; ;  

2 doz gents iinen thread gloves, very fine. 
He will bn very much pleased to show his 
goods to ALL. May 16, 1849. 

~i /~k doz Brooms, received per 
-111 sale at WIGHTMAN'S 

Cora, for 

lbs. Cotton Yarn, [all Nos.,] 
just ree'd at WIGHTMAN'S 

s/)/)^ Kegs Nails, per War Eagle, for sale 
low at WIGHTMAN'S. 

o/7/7 Lbs. carpet Chain, just received at 
WIGHTMAN'S. 

~f- r Boxes prime Virginia Tobacc, for sale 
low at WIGHTMAN'S. 

a/9 Bales cotton batting, for sale low by 
rU WIGHTMAN. 

* n Bbls Cincinnati Whiskey, in store and 
*'u for sale by WIGHTMAN. 

• Bbl. old Bourbon Whiskeav, in store and 
'  for sale by WIGHTMAN. 

mc, coffee mills, 
ibeans, (Sc. 

all of which will be sold for a email advance 
on cos!. 13. J. O'HALLORAN. 
Telegraph Corner.near tho New Cathedral. 

Dubuque, Oct. 31, 1848. 

LARD 
barrels Leaf Lard in good 

ijfJ for saU by 
April 17. "** * 

order, and 

EstisasoN & SHIELD*. 

EIGHT Box cornmonsmoking and chew 
ing tobacco for sale by 

n24 W. LAWTHER 8, CO. 

pRESSED TUMBLERS—36 doicn for sale 
W. LAWTUER § CO. 

CROCKERY—agood assortmentor com
mon plates, dishes, cups and eauceers, 

pitchers, A:c. <S c.. for sale by 
,,42 J W. LAWTHER & CO. | 

DOZEN Painted watcrpuilefor sale by I 

I^IVE dozen Scythes and Snatns of various 
. kinds by * 

W. LAWTAER &. co. n 42 

10 n42 W. I.AWTIIER ft, CO. 

BACON—just received a few hhdu of supe
rior Bacon for salecheiip by 

jy22n45 W. LAWTUER St, co. 
-> — 

N MANILLA ROI'K—0 coil6, from 4 in 
1^a. to 1 in. thick; a few bed doz. cordsand I ' 'yseptl2 
Plow I'ines bv Wr. LAWTIIKR At CO. 

LA N D  W A R R A N T S — T h i w e  L a n d  W a r .  
rants, for I CO nc-es of land.each, for sale 

WM. LAWTHER &, CO. 

SALKRATUS—250 pounds for sale by 
n!2 W. LAWT11E1U CO. 

FIFTY barrels Kun salt for sale\by 
jc30n42 W. LAWTHER A 

-• "*-i' • i —irnrin'iiiif iiiin|||iiiij|i.i.ipK|»in<iiinnnr 
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